Proposed Zoning (Discussion Area 3)

Legend

- **C1** Office-Buffer Commercial
- **C2** High Intensity Office-Apartment Commercial
- **C3** Neighborhood Commercial
- **C3C** Commercial Corridor District
- **C4** Community-Regional Commercial
- **CS** Commercial-Special
- **D3** Dwelling District Three
- **D4** Dwelling District Four
- **D5** Dwelling District Five
- **D7** Dwelling District Seven
- **D8** Dwelling District Eight
- **D9** Dwelling District Nine
- **D10** Dwelling District Ten
- **HD2** Hospital District Two
- **PK1** Park District One
- **PK2** Park District Two
- **SU1** Religious Use
- **SU2** School
- **SU7** Charitable, Philanthropic, Not-for-profit
- **SU18** Light or power substation
- **SU20** Telephone exchange offices

North

- **SALEM ST**
- **33RD ST**
- **32ND ST**
- **30TH ST**
- **34TH ST**

East

- **WASHINGTON BLVD**
- **DELAWARE ST**
- **NEW JERSEY ST**
- **RUCKLE ST**
- **PENNSYLVANIA ST**

South

- **31ST ST**
- **33RD ST**

West

- **ALBERT ST**
- **BOTT ST**
- **TALBOTT ST**